Schedule (2013) by Association of Christians in the Mathematical Sciences
2013 ACMS Biennial Conference
Wednesday, May 29
5:30 - 6:30 pm dinner dining center
7:00 - 7:45 pm Opening session Benson Great Hall
7:45 - 8:15 or 8:30 organ recital - Dr. Stephen Self (families welcomed) Benson Great Hall
8:30 - 9:30 pm reception for delegates/activity info session for families Benson Great Hall
Thursday, May 30
7:15 - 7:45 Prayer time lead by Judy Palagallo CC 331
7:45 - 8:45 am breakfast dining center
9:00 - 9:30 am Welcome (Jeff Port Associate Dean of Natural Sciences); worship CC 313
9:30 - 10:30 am Tim Chartier: Googling Markov CC 313
10:30 - 11:00 am break CC lounge
11:00 - 12:00 pm Ron Arkin: Governing lethal behavior in autonomous robots CC 313
11:45 - 12:45 pm lunch dining center
1:00 - 2:20 pm parallel sessions
2:35 - 5:45 pm nature center/MIA (art museum)/Mall of America
6:00 - 7:00 pm dinner dining center
7:10 - 9:00 pm parallel sessions
9:00 - 10:00 pm Faith Integration Discussion CC 331
Friday, May 31
7:15 - 7:45 Prayer time lead by Maria Zack CC 331
7:45 - 8:45 am breakfast dining center
9:00 - 9:30 am devotionals, announcements CC 313
9:30 - 10:30 am Ron Arkin: non-military issues in robot ethics CC 313
10:30 - 11:00 am break CC lounge
11:00 - 12:00 pm Satyan Devadoss: topology of particle collisions CC 313
11:45 - 12:45 pm lunch dining center
1:00 - 2:30 pm parallel sessions
2:30 - 3:00 pm break CC lounge
3:00 - 4:30 pm parallel sessions
4:30 - 6:00 pm poster session CC lounge
4:30 - 5:15 pm panel: The opportunities and pitfalls of the Christian college scene CC 430
5:15 - 6:00 pm panel: CS and ACMS CC 325
6:30 - 7:30 pm banquet dining center
7:30 - 8:30 Tim Chartier: Mime-matics CC 313 or CC 312
9:00 - 10:00 pm birds of a feather sessions
Saturday, June 1
7:45 - 8:45 am breakfast 3900 Grill
9:00 - 10:00 am Satyan Devadoss: God, math, and dualism CC 313
10:00 - 10:50 am ACMS business meeting CC 313
11:00 - 12:00 pm worship service CC 312
12:00 - 12:30 box lunches CC lounge
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